In the rats fed on lactose-containing purified diet (PDL), bifidobacteria remarkably increased in number in both the jejunum and cecum as compared with those fed on control diet (PD) or conventional diet (NMF). Besides, lactobacilli, streptococci, staphylococci, and Escherichia coli increased in number in the jejuna and/or ceca of rats fed on PDL as compared with those fed on PD. The incidence and numbers of Lactobacillus species were remarkably different between the rats fed on PDL and those on any of the other diets. Indole-producing Bacteroides spp. were rarely isolated from the PDL-fed rats. The cecum was markedly enlarged in the PDL rats and reduced in the PD rats as compared with that in the NMF animals.
INTRODUCTION
Lactose is less readily digested than other sugars such as glucose, sucrose, and maltose in the gastrointestinal tract of weaned mammals because of lactase deficiency (1, 2) , and it reaches a much lower part of the intestine, where it promotes the growth of lactose-fermenting bacteria and causes gastrointestinal distress.
In animals fed on lactose-containing diet, the intestinal microflora will change and bacterial fermentation products will occur in plenty in the large intestine as summerized by Atkinson et al. (1) and Morishita et al (3) . The fermentative environment in the intestinal lumen may be beneficial for the host, e.g. in the host defence, improvement of nutrition, prevention of intoxication, etc.
(4). Morishita et al. (3) reported the effect of dietary lactose on the gut microflora in the chick. The present study was undertaken to demonstrate the effects of dietary lactose on the microflora of the small intestine and cecum in rats, because the rat, a mammal, is different in gut microflora and physiology from the chick.
Lactobacilli and bacteroidaceae were biochemically characterized in detail and their distributions on the species level in rats fed on experimental diets were demonstrated since they are the representative fermentative and putrefactive bacteria, respectively, in the intestines of rats. This report describes also some differences in the microflora between the animals fed on the purified and conventional diets.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animals: Weanling male Wistar rats aged 3 weeks were purchased from Shizuoka Laboratory Animal Center (Shizuoka, Japan) and fed on the experimental diets after their arrival. Animals were housed in metal cages with wood shavings as bedding and weighed weekly.
Diets: Rats were fed ad libitum on (a) purified diet (PD), (b) purified diet containing 30% lactose (PDL), or (c) stock diet NMF (Oriental Yeast Co., Tokyo) ( Table I ). The purified diets were pellets vacuumed-sealed in plastic bags and prepared by Funabashi Farm (Chiba, Japan) and irradiated with 1 Mrad of y-rays.
Sampling and microbiological techniques: Rats were killed 3 and 6 weeks after the initiation of the experiment.
The jejunal and cecal contents were aseptically collected. One part of the sample was used to measure pH. The remainder was diluted in 10-fold steps with phosphate buffer (pH 7.2) containing 0.05% cysteine¥HC1 for counting the bacteria (5). The media used were EG (Nissui Seiyaku Co., Tokyo), BS, NBGT, LBS (BBL Microbiology Systems, Cockeysville, MD), TATAC, and DHL (Eiken Chemical Co., Tokyo) agars, Staphylococcus medium 110 (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, MI), and trypticase soy agar (BBL) supplemented with 5% horse blood. These agar plates were prepared as described in previous reports (5, 6) .
Anaerobic cultivation was performed at 37 C in steel jars (Hirayama Manufacturing Corp., Tokyo) with a piece of steel wool covered with reduced copper (6) and in an atmosphere of 10% CO2 and 90% N2. Colony counting was performed as described previously (6) . Lactobacilli and bacteroidaceae were characterized in detail. The isolates of lactobacilli from the jejunum and cecum on LBS agar were subcultured on Briggs agar (Nissui); those of bacteroidaceae from the cecum on NBGT agar were subcultured on EG agar. Lactobacillus strains were examined according to the previous report (7), and the strains of bacteroidaceae were characterized with API 20A (API System S. A., Montralieu Vercieu , France). The smears made of 10-fold diluted samples were subjected to Gram-staining. Lactobacillus animalis and L. reuteri were identified according to Dent and Williams (8) and Kandler et al. (9) , respectively. Bacteroidaceae was classified according to the differentiation table of API 20A and to Bergey's Manual of Systematic Bacteriology (10) . Other bacteria were classified according to Bergey's Manual of Determinative Bacteriology (11).
pH Measurements: For pH determination, the jejunal and cecal contents were each diluted 1:5 in distilled water immediately after sampling and measured with a pH meter with a microelectrode (Toa Electronics, Tokyo). 
RESULTS

Jej unal and Cecal Micro flora
As shown in Table II , great differences were found in the counts of streptococci, staphylococci, lactobacilli, and bifidobacteria in the jejunum and cecum in 3 as well as 6 weeks on the experimetanl diets. All of these bacteria increased in the rats fed on PDL. Especially, bifidobacteria were counted at about 108-109/g (wet weight) in the jejunum and about 109-1010/g in the cecum of the rats fed on PDL. In contrast, in the rats fed on PD or NMF, the counts in the two organs were 104-105/g and 106/g, respectively. In the smears of the intestinal contents from the PDL rats, bifidobacteria were abundant or almost pure, and fuiform organisms and curved rods, which were predominant in the other groups of animals, were very sparsely found even in the cecal smears. The isolates of bifidobacteria from the cecum of the PDL rats were similar to Bifidobacterium adolescentis when they were examined with API 20A . The lactobacilli in both the intestines of the PDL rats remarkably increased in number as compared with those in the PD animals in 3 and 6 weeks.
Streptococci and staphylococci also increased in number in the PDL rats as compared with the PD animals in 3 weeks. Increased numbers of streptococci were found also in the jejunum of the PDL animals in 6 weeks. Escherichia coli moderately increased in number in both the intestines of the PDL rats compared with the PD animals in 6 weeks. The numbers of bacteroidaceae in the ceca of the rats fed on PDL were higher than those in the NMF-fed rats but not different from those in the PD-fed animals.
In the PD group, lactobacilli, streptococci, and staphylococci were in higher counts in 6 weeks than in 3 weeks, while no remarkable changes were found in the microflora during the experimental period in the NMF group. E. coli was found in lower counts in the jejuna of the rats fed on PDL and PD than in those of the NMF rats in 3 weeks. Fusiform organisms, curved rods, and other fastidious anaerobic bacteria were sporadically found in the PDL as well as the other groups by the ordinary anaerobic technique used in this study.
Distribution of Lactobacillus Species in Rats
The strains of lactobacilli isolated from the jejuna and ceca of the rats of the three different diet groups were biochemically examined and classified into seven The main biochemical properties and their distribution in the rats are shown in Table III . Lactobacillus jensenii and L. leichmanii I were found not in the PDL group but in the PD and NMF groups . L. leichmanii II and L, reuteri I were isolated from the PDL group , but not from the PD nor NMF group. The L. acidophillus group was isolated from both the organs in the PDL group and from only the cecum in the PD group , but not from any intestinal sample of the NMF one.
L. animalis was frequently isolated from the PD-fed and PDL-fed rats , while the species was rarely found in the NMF rats . L. reuteri II was distributed in similar frequency in the three groups of animals . Table IV. Characteristics and distributions of bacteroidaceae in the cecum of rats fed on PDL, PD, and NMF * Bacterial groups B1 , B5, and B6 were classified as B, vulgatus, B, ovatus, and B, uniformis, respectively; B7 seemed to be B . macacae. +, Positive; -, negative. Figures express average logio viable counts per g (number of positive samples). ** Number of samples examined .
Distribution o f Species or Groups o f Bacteroidaceae in Rats
The strains of bacteroidaceae isolated from the ceca of rats fed on the different diets were divided into eight bacterial groups or species by biochemical examinations as shown in Table IV . Bacteroides ovatus (group B5) and B. uni formis (group B6), both indole producers, were found less frequently in the PDL group than in the other groups. Group B7 also produced indole and was isolated from three rats of the PD group but not from any rat of the PDL or NMF group. Group B7 had biochemical property similar to that of B. macacae. Asaccharolytic group (group BS) was found more frequently in the PDL and PD groups than in the NMF group. B. vulgutus (group B1) was found most frequently in all the different diet groups of animals.
pH Values of the Intestinal Contents and Cecal Size
The pH values of the cecal contents were much lower in the PDL group than in the PD group in 3 weeks as well as 6 weeks of feeding (Table V) . The jejunal pH values in the PDL group were also significantly lower than those in the NMF group. The cecal pH values in the PD rats were markedly high as compared with the other groups of animals. The cecal size was remarkably larger in the PDL-fed rats than the other groups. In the PD rats, the cecum was shrinked as compared even with that in the NMF rats. The growth of the rats fed on PDL was delayed.
DISCUSSION
The purified diet containing 30% lactose (PDL) was shown to increase in number of streptococci, staphylococci, lactobacilli, and bifidobacteria as compared with the PD or control diet. Bifidobacteria remarkably increased in number in both the jejunum and cecum of the rats fed on the lactose-containing diet. An increased number of bifidobacteria was observed in smears of the intestinal contents as well. This is consistent with other reports (1,3) . Such an explosive growth of bifidobacteria seems to be related to a lot of lactose as the sole carbon source and some other nutrients in the intestinal tract of the PDL rats due to slow digestion and absorption of the nutrients as suggested by the delayed growth of the rats fed on PDL. The whole milk was reported to stimulate the growth of fecal bifidobacteria in mice (12) , which was attributed to lactose in milk. The total counts of lactobacilli in the rats fed on PDL were almost the same as those in the NMF-fed rats and were much higher than those of the PD-fed rats. The composition of the Lactobacillus flora in the PDL group was remarkably different from that in the other two groups. Dietary lactose was suggested to stimulate the growth of L, leichmanii II, the L, acidophilus group, and L, reuteri I.
On the other hand, L. jensenii and L. leichmanii I were not isolated from the rats fed on the lactose-containing diet, which may be related to such biochemical property as non fermenting or slowly and weakly fermenting lactose.
Purified diet without lactose (PD) suppressed the populations of lactobacilli in the jejunum and cecum. Purified diets seemed to be insufficient for the growth of some species or type of lactobacilli in the chick and mouse (3, 14) . The suppressed population of lactobacilli might have been due to nutritional deficiency caused by rapid absorption of nutrients from the intestine as suggested by more rapid growth and shrinked ceca of those fed on PD.
L. animalis was frequently isolated from the intestines of the rats fed on PDL or PD, while it was seldom found in the animals fed on the stock diet. L. animalis seemed to be suppressed in growth in the intestines of rats fed on the stock diet.
The growth of the L. acidophilus group was likely to be stimulated by dietary lactose, which is different from the results in chicks (3). Isolation of L. reuteri II did not show any decrease in the rats fed on lactose-diet, unlike the results obtained by Gavie et al. (15) , who described less frequent isolation of the organism in the rats fed on the stock diet containing 30% lactose than in those fed on the control diet. In addition, they described no increased isolation of the heterofermentative, arabinose-negative lactobacilli, which were classified as L. reuteri I in the present study. L. salivarius was not isolated from any rat in this study, which is inconsistent with other reports (15) (16) (17) . At any rate, this study indicates that changes on the species level may occur within lactobacilli in the intestines of the rats fed on a lactose-containing diet and owing to the nature of diets.
B. ovatus, B. uni formis, and B. macacae-like organism were seldom isolated from the ceca of the PDL-fed rats, although the total counts of bacteroidaceae were not influenced by dietary lactose. The suppressed growth of these species may be related to the vigorous proliferation of bifidobacteria and lactobacilli stimulated by lactose. They are indole-producers.
Indole is a co-carcinogen or a promoter of carcinogenesis and a bacterial metabolite of tryptophan; indole formation in the intestinal tract may probably be one of the disadvantages for the host (4) .
Therefore, dietary lactose is suggested to have a beneficial effect on the human being through suppressing the growth of indole-producers. In addition, lactose may be as beneficial for the host as lactulose since lactose enhances the growth of the acidophilic bacteria as does lactulose (18) . The asaccharolytic group of bacteroidaceae was not influenced by dietary lactose, since the group can proliferate without a sugar as an energy source.
The increased number of streptococci in this study is consistent with the results with rats by Gavie et al. (15) but not with those with chicks reported by Morishita et al (3) . The response of streptococci, composed mainly of the enterococcus group organisms, to lactose may be different from one host animal to another.
The pH values of the jejunal and cecal contents in the rats fed on lactosecontaining diet were not so lower as those in chicks fed on lactose-diet (3). This might have been due to the physiological difference between the rat and chick (19) and to the absence in the rat intestine of L. salivarius, which is known to remarkedly lower the pH value in the intestinal tract as well as in the culture (3).
The present experiment demonstrated that dietary lactose shifted the intestinal microflora to a fermentative type with changes on the species level in lactobacilli and bacteroidaceae. Lactose could also be expected to inhibit the bacterial production of ammonia and other toxic substances or their absorption (18) . Therefore, to shift the intestinal microflora to a fermentative type, one should ingest lactose that stimulates fermentative bacteria in the gut.
Quantitative analyses for putrefactive or toxic products in the intestine of rats fed on different diets should be performed in future. It should also be clarified what caused the difference in the intestinal microflora of the rats fed on the purified diet and those fed on the stock diet.
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